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A DISGRACEFUL END.

How the Memorial I)trObMrTHc
Terminated in MoIiae-.-- A Free
'lent, la which lUnis Bleed

Flown.
Memorial day la Moline closed with a

tree, riot, which the Republican says
would likely have resulted fatally but
for the timely appearance of Officer
Kearney, who. after considerable work,
put a stop to the proceedings. The Re-

publican says:
The fight occurred at the saloon of

Isadora Verbulst, The saloon was chock
full of men. and the men were also chock
full of tanglefoot. A dispute arose
about some trivial matter and a fight was
proposed. The first blow was struck in
the saloon, and the whole .gang of about
twenty-fiv- e adjourned to the sidewalk,
Bed a dozen engaged in the fight, while
theorem indcr acted as spectators, and
urged their , friends to fight. Officer
Kearney, who was in the vicinity, heard
the racket and come upon the scene.
Single-hande- d he waded into the crowd,
and tried to quell the riot. By this time
three of the men were bleeding from
wounds in the bead and face. The of-
ficer arrested one and handed him to a
roan standing near, but the fellow broke
away and escaped. The officer then
made a dive for another of
the rowdies, when a man grabbed
Kearney by the arm. but the
officer struck him with his club and he
dropped, and the policeman gathered in
two of the men and took them to the
station. Dr. Weasel was sent for and
dressed the men's wounds. The right
hand of one of the men was almost sev-
ered in two. being cut across the back.
The men in jail present a woeful appear-
ance. During the scuffla the policeman
had the index finger of his left hand
broken and bruised. The officer's
clothes were also bespattered with
blood to such an extent that they
were ruined. It is impossible, we are
informed to describe the riot. Some
think that knives, beer mugs, knuckles
and other weapons were used. Chas. P.
Pape. an employe of the Union Mallea
ble works, and Emu Van Overseer, who

' works in Rock Island are the men ar-
rested by Kearney. The former is the
man whose hand was almost severed
Both are Belgiums. A warrant is also
out for the arrest of Leo Smith, another
employe of the Malleable, but he is still
at large.

A. S. Minre, a would-b- e "blood" and
rapid young man of Davenport, was ar
rested by Officer Starofukv last evening.
He was in a carriage with some friends,
when he was suddenly attacked with the
idea that be could and would lick some
one. He jumped out of the hack, and
without any provocation, went over to a
young man and slapped him in the face
The officer saw the act, and quickly
gamerea mm in.

Xot the Proper Thins.
The Brush Electric Light Uo.. accord

ing to Manager J. R. Johnston, proposes
to stand on its rights with respect to the
vexatious tower at Mitchell & Lvnde's
corner. It was located there by the
council ana the company has a contract
to supply lights there which runs to next
December; consequently there is a live
properly interest in it. The city can, he
says, remove it only at iu own risk and
will be held responsible for all damage
and loss sustained. The city council has
an undoubted right to order the company
to remove the tower after the contract
expires, but until then things look a lit
tle dubious. Union.

If the above outlines the course to be
pursued by the Brush company, as it no
doubt does, bearing as it appears to, the
authority of the manager, the company is
not disposed to show the accommodating
spirit that should characterize a corpora,
tion doing business with the city. If the
Brush company proposes to put on airs
with the city and bold it to the strict
letter of the law, on its transac-
tions with the city, it is showing a dispos
sition that is not calculated to make it
friends either with the council or with the
public at large. Instead of aiding as it
should a public improvement, and show-
ing its good will toward the city by re-

moving the tower, it simply says the
tower must stand, and if the city damages it
it will be held responsible. What is the
city to do in the premises? The
tower stands in the way of Mitchell
& Ly ode's proposed building improve-
ments. Evidently the only thing the
city can do is to make the best ar-

rangement possible for the removal
of the tower, and when the pres-

ent contract which is so oppressive to the
city expires, order the towers out of the
way entirely. In this one case at least
the system has proved an infernal stiff-neck- ed

nuisance and a hindrance to pub-
lic improvements.

4'onnty Knlldlnsa.
TRANSFERS.

27 Walter Johnson to Louisa John-
son, lots 8 and 9, Lynde's addition, $1;
Henry P Johnson, Florence II Kendall.
Frances Oleim and Will R Johnson, to
same, same description, ft each.

28 Christ Nihart to W W Hartman,
part nej uwj. 12. 16, 6w, $1.
' W W Hartman to Jeremiah Lequatte,
w J nw, ne and part nej nwj 12, 16, 6w,
$240.

William W Teahouse to W W Hartman.
w nwj, nej, 12, 1C, Cw, $190.

John M Walker to James T Walker ct
al, part Be J nwj 17, 19, 3e. $1.

Thomas J Dremen to Catherine E Gale,
si lots 6 and 7, 8 Brigham'sad, Cordova.
$275.

Daniel McNeal to George Allsbrow,
part lot in block 54, 19, 18, lw, Water
town, $100.

Frank N Rouse et al, to P D Rogers,
part nej 31, 17, 2w, fl.

P D Rogers to John Titterington, part
nwj 31.17.2w. $2,500.

Frank N Rouse to John Titterington,
part swj 31, 17, 2w, $3,500.

FROBATC
31 Estate of Ulricka Westman. Re-

port of settlement of claim for damages
t C, B. & Q. R. R. Co. filed, and order
approving same.

Estate of Joshua J McCormick. In-

ventory filed and approved.
Estate of Samuel 8 Forater. Invento-

ry and appraisement bill filed and ap-
proved.

Crop figure.
Crop Correspondent Campbell's report

to the commissioner of agriculture for
June shows the following:

Barley Acreage compared with last
year 100; average condition June 1, 95.

Oats Acreage compared with last
year 100; average condition June 1, 90.

Clover Acreage compared with last
year 100; average condition June 1, 90.

Spring pasture Average coudition
June 1, 80.

Apples Average condition June 1, 75.
Cotton Acreage compared with last

year 100; average condition June 1, 40.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness, and soft beauty imparted to
the skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends
it to all ladies.

A Temporary Arraacettent.
Realizing the necessity of at least a

temporary arrangement by which the
book and ladder truck may be gotten oat
in case of a fire, but equally sensitive of
the need of a paid service as the only
sure and accurate remedy for the pres-

ent predicament in which the city has
been recently placed, James Thompson,
Jr, Saturday night, preliminarily re-

organized the Wide-Awak- e Ilook &
Ladder company. Application will
be made to the council tonight for
permission to reorganize the com-
pany, the members of which are:
James Thompson. Jr., John Rooney,
Daniel Doyle, J. E. Fleming, 8. S. Hull.
S. M. ' Swallow, H. F. Blecker. John
Bradshaw, John Cabab, C. Boehme,
John Young, Matt Sinnett, Fritz Garvin
and A. Cahall.

The company meets again tomorrow
night to receive the council's action and
perfect the organization if desirable. The
plan is only temporary, the idea being to
have the truck in readiness for use in
case of necessity until the council shall
decide as to a paid depailment.

HE JRINNED AT HENNIFIN.

A Follomaan'a Impetuous Action Which
font the- City Quarter.

Policeman Ilonnirin, active and watch-
ful of the pulilic welfare, tsaw a cabman
whipping a horse.

'What are you doin there?" the
called.

'Don't you see wh:t I am din?"
"Yes, Ido."

Then why do you ask tin-'--

"You impudent rascal, I'll run von in."
The policeman got in tin? cab and ord-

ered the fellow to drive to the Harrison
street station. The next morning the
cabman was arraigned before court, and
when the judge asked who had made the
am-st- , llennilin stepped forward and
said:

"Your honor, I saw this man whipping
his horse and I am-ste- him."

"And your honor," the cabman broke
in. "I whipped him Un-fius- e he kicked

"mo. There's not a man in this town
that's le'n kinder to a horse than I've
been to this one, and under the circum-
stances I had a riht to whip him-.-

"That may be," the judge answered,
"but I am compelled to fine you, even
though the amount merely nominal.
I will therefore assess your tine at tiftv
cents."

"All right," the cabman replied, and I
wish to present a bill for seventy-fiv- e

cents against the city."
"What for?' the judge asked.
"For hauling this Hlii-ema- to the sta-

tion."
"Did lie bring you in his cab?" the

jidge asked of the Hliceman.
"Your honor, I arrested him, and in-

stead of calling a jiatrol wagon I thought
the easiest way would be to have him
drive down here ami"

"Give 1 i in seventy-fiv- e cents," said
the judge.

The cabman received the money,
placed iifty Vents on the judge's desk,
put twenty-fiv- e cents in his own pocket,
grinned at Policeman Henniiin and
strode out. Arkansaw Traveler.

Accepted with Thank.
I.

'Permit me, madam"-I- L

in.

-- "Return your umbrella!!!" Puck.

Condensed Wisdom.
A Sage buried an Atom. The Atom

increased in size until it grew bigger
than an Egg. "Lo, a Miracle!" cried the
multitude. "No, a Turnip," answered
the Sage. Atchison Globe.

Extreme I'olitcneaa In Street Car.
Lady Pardon me, sir, I fear my foot

trod upon yours.
.Gentleman No apologies, madam. I

wouldn't mind a little tiling like that.
National Weekly.

The Man Who Gets It.
"So old Skinflint in dead, eh? Who'll

get his fortune?"
"I don't know. The heirs haven't

wthnited an executor yet." 'Lawrence
American.

Fins Residence Tot Ben'.
The dwelling formerly occupied by D.

B. Sears, near Black Hawk's watch tow-
er, with nine acres of land. Also the
barns at the Davenport homestead. Ap
ply to "V Demit Curtis.
- "What I am trying to do now," said
the man who bad started the paper, "is
to bring this thing to a successful issue.'.

Strauss shows which way the wind
blows in the musical world jaBt now.

JL
THE BOCK

LOCAL NOTItm
The Crown dining hall, So. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready o furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real ertate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney hi mw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice blo:k. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Surety on Bond .
Those who are required lo give bonds

in positions of trust, and ho desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may winh to relieve
friends from further obligat ions as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBERKl.KCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Hoc Island, 111.

Oava Them a Thorong i Trial.
Hon. E. A.Moore, membt r of assembly,

Richmond county, N. Y., writes:
"Apskmbly Chamber. Albany, N. Y.,

April 11. 1887.
I have two afflictions which sometimes

make life a burden. One is dyspepsia;
the other is rheumatism. I heard that
Brandreth's pills, taken one or two at
night on an empty stomach, would cure
rheumatic pains. I gave them a thor-
ough trial for three weeks, taking one or
two every night. To my delight, not
only was I cured of rheumatism, but dys-
pepsia, costiveness and biliousness. They
did not interfere with my diet or busi-
ness, and I really think th !tn an incom-
parable blood purifier and cathartic."

Brandreth's pills purify the blood.stim
ulatc the liver, strengthen the kidneys,
regulate the bowels. They were intro-
duced in the United States in 1835. and
have steadily increased in popular favor.

This, together with convincing testi
monials from all parts of the world, is
positive evidence of their vulue.

Brandreth's pills are pur.'lv vegetable
absolutely hatmless, and safe to take at
any tune.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated

Things one would rather I ave expressed
differently Photographer: Please look
a little pleasant, miss. 1 know it's hard;
but h onlv for a moment.

How's Tnu!
Vie offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh thM cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r . J- - Cheney & Co . Props.. Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the l ing fifteen vears
and believe him perfectly honorable in ali
business transactions and f nancially able
to carry out any obligation miide by their
nrm.
Vkst& Truax. WLolesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino. Kinkan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the svsteci. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

"Was there any applaus j at tbe close
of your lecture?" "No. the audience
were so sorry that I was ttirough. they
couliln t applaud.

ADV1CK TO MOTH ES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest hy a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a b ttle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- -
mediately. Depend upor it mothers.
mere is no miHiaue ariout it. it cures
dysentery, diurrhoea, regiih.ts the stom-
ach and bo wel9, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inllanimation. and
gives tone and energy to ti e whole sy
U-- Mrs. Winslow's So.itliing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription "f one of
the oldest and best female n arses and phy
sicians i,p the United .States, nnd is for
sale by ail druggist throughout th
world. Prio 25 cents per hottle.

Comedian Hopper stys he acts to keep
ie ou irom ttietloor of a poor house,
But Hopper rarely plays to a poor house,

in the pursuit of the goofl things of
his world we anticipate tro much; we

sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
5f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tunic Tar exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
jtomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
moot! puriner, a sure cure f r ague recI
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

' They talk of erecting a monument to
Worth, the dressmaker.' "So? Tbey
ougnt to make it a column oi figures.

The Great American C home.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over the laid just now
"I've Rot such an awful cold in mv head.
Cure it with Ely's Cream Bhlm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh,
Maybe you have catarrh n w. Nothing
is more nauseous and dr ;adfnl. This
remedy masters it as no oil er ever did
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer
tain, radical.

Tbe cyclone is not considered a wind
fall to a weststn town, but that's what it

To Nervous Debilitate 1 Ben.
If you wrll-se- nd me yoi r address we

will mail you our illustra ed pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dy s b celebrated
electro voltaic licit and a pliances, and
their charming effects upor the nervous
debilitated system, and hi w they will
quickly restore you to vie or, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free . If you are
thus afflicted, we will send y nu a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Mars hall, Mich.

The fire department at Atchison uses
cotton hose.. Wonder wha". the wnmeu
up there think about that?

Notice to Oa Consul nera.
There will be an additiomd discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas conking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rate f150 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

Sec'y, Supt. and Treas.

it the bovs don't kiss tbt misses, then
the ifirls will miss the kisser.

The S. I. P. to Bpnniifijld.
Tbe II. I. & P. will s. :11 excursion

tickets to Springfield on June 3d and 4th
on account of tbe democratic state con
vention, at one and one-thi- rl fare for tbe
round trip. Tbe morning trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m., and arrive at
Springfield at 8:50 p. m.; , he afternoon
at 2:20 p. m., and arrive al Mpringfield at
11 p. m.

.To Dog Owner.
Dog taxes for the seasor of 1890 are

now due, and all owners of d gs are here
by notified lo provide themselves with
checks, which may be bad either at the
marshal's office or of any member of the
police force. Phil miller.

Ci y Marshal.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Music Teaching.
After 21 yearn experience in ti aclrnff Instru

mental Miixic, 1 will pmniine yon more I In ory wnb
less s for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE- -

under our supervision, given each jnyenile pnpil.
Teachers will save money to order their Music

I'.ex-k- s of u. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Micet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
anlhor, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue,
io,-- isinnti.

We make a specialty of teaching inexoerienred
teachers how to tech.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Oavenporr, la.
MKS. C. A. NKHKKEK.

LI U AL.

NOTICK OK GUARDIAN'S SALTS

OF REAL JiSTATE.
Statk op Illinois, I

Itork Island County i
Ry virtue of a decretal order of the county court

of snid comity, entered at the May term of said
court, A. l. lwm. ou the application oi Koliert II
Slct'reery. tiardian of Porter Mct'reery, Kobert
1). Mct'reery and William Mct'reery, minors, to
sell ihe follow described real estai belonging
to said Illinois, situate in the connty or nock 1st
and ami s'ate of lllinoia,

Tbe undivided lhre fourteenths of t"
norlheasi quarter (iO of the southeast quarter
(Vi oi section len t Hi), in township sixteen (It.)
north of riini;e one west of the fourth principal
merid'an. 1 shall on the 14th day of .Inne, A. IV
ls'.m, at the north door of the court house In the
i lly of Kock Island in the connty of Hot k Inland
and stnte of Illinois, at I lie hour of 2 o'clock. D.
in., sell all (lie interest or said minor in and to
the said real eslate at public vendue to the highest
and best bidder for cash in hand.

KOKKRT l. McCREEKY,
Guardian of Porter y, Robert D. Mc-

t'reery and William McCrcery, minors,
llv .Ia'-kso- h Ik Hitkst. Attorney.
Jotick to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

clerk's oftice. until 5 o'cUick p. in., on Monday,
J une --'nil, 1MI0, for 4.1410 cubic yards, more or less,
of materia) to brini; Fifteenth street, from Third
Hveiine to Fourth avenue, and Ponrth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Twelfth street, and Nineteenth
street from Second to Third avenue, to trrade
Also SOU cnbk: yanls. more or less, of macadam
for top dressin? on the above avennc and streets.

Specifications to be seen at the city clerk's office.
The latKir to be employed, should tie as much as
possible ;iven to residents of this city. Bonds re-
quired iu double the amount of contract. Tbe
city reserves the riirht to reject any and all bids.
Its order of the street and alley committee.

KOBKltT KOK11LEK, city Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. May , 1WW.

EXECTJTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The nudersiiiued. Imvlui; been appoint ed ex-

ecutrix of the last will anil testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the county of Jtnck Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby Rives notice that she
will appear before tbe county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office or the clerk of said
court, iu the city of Itock Island, at the Angust
term, on the Firm Monday in Auirust next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aid estate are notified and requested io at-

tend for (he purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make iimuediutc payment to tbe un-
dersigned.

Dated this27!h dny or May, A. D., I8fl0.
JOMii'Il A: MElliit, JUecutrlx.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the nndcrsigned

has been apuiiited assignee of Abram Loeb. and
all persons holdmi; any claim or claims against
said A brain Loeb are hereby notified to present
tbe same to him under oatb or alllrmalion within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make j.roiupt payment of
tbe same.

Dated March S4th, 1S90.
IIUNKY P. HULL, Assignee.

Geo. B. GARPENTER&GO.
Pay Hprrlnl Attention to the

Maaafaclnre of

For House or Store. We have the
FINEST LIKE OF STRIPES

EVER SHOWN
la this city.

202 to 208 South Water Street,
CHICACO.

sTr - 33 Ot r, m

fEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
fcpocin for flytcrla, Pixxiness, f it. Neunlniii. 'Wafce.
liilneH, ilentul horieiutur ol ll, lli itlit rt
Millihtr in tnani!,v nil le:iilnur to miM. y (bi-a- , amio.ofi. I'rentHliire M Afr. . I.hm ,l lYmwr
ineiiiwr se. liivoliiiilnry l..-e- . ini.l Hn rin.oon hna

iii-- sl lv ovri'Yiirtmn ol the brain, sell-sn- a p or
haeli box ronuiiiisoiie month's Irmit.

' '"x. or six lor rent l.r mail nrei.t.i!li en.'h onlfr lor mi boxes, will hmii
rti:,ninlt-- lo nl'mitl fcmnev if fhe treatment fail torun. Uuoranteeu issued tutd Pennine sold ouly by

HARTZ BAHNSEN,
Drnrrtrists. Sole Affords, corner Third avenue and

Twentieth street. Hock Island, 111.

pRUNKEMtfESS
MAX INS WOfiUf MEIS SMUTOEClP

Delfts GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ll " ar lr I. mrmm of mfTVr mr tr, ar la rtl-el-

T fond, wit bout the knowledge of tbe patient. Ifnecessary. It w absolutely harmless and will effect apermanent and speedy cure, whether tbe patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck, ft NICVKR

,L":. 11 operates so quietly and with each eer-taln-tythat the patient nndenroes no lneonvenlenee,ana ere be is aware, bis complete rfftormatioa iseffected. 48 pace book of particulars free.
Marshall A Fisher and T. H, Thomas, drug-ma- y

gista, Kock Island, III.

fiiir in aeknowlpdfret!
the leariim? remertv fa

f X ""renin XI Uonorrhcrm IV (.g riToiiiiin.u The onlv sura tvmerlv furI J Uuanurtnsl anf, u f "iicrrlrorWhites.
1 tiresrrlbe Hand feel

safe in nntminMir)inv la

1" i TmttwaaCHtMTnifitt to all sutTerer.
A. J. b lV.NtK, M.

1 K ATT' Ilx
'li-i-.t-n li Kolel ty IrrvkrartataV

rait iti aa.wUb

FUnrilTURE-FR- EE OF
OtSIinflC It We Paok earefull andUI.II1II2C, lirepa. rrelfcht FREE

of CHARGE to purcna-ner- s,

on all CASH orders during our 3(r
DAVS' SPECIAL, PRICE SALE.

ltildrcthFurnitureC,;,'cSj;
Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Pouch with Care ,

Jtatelligenc
Cheapest and best nlf In fh nMner for

"W anu." "Lost," "Sale" and 'ReDt notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

FOR SALE A BRTN8WICK POOL TABLE,
at J. W. Jones' Second Hand store,

114 Second avenue.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, bomiht, sold

tored at 5J03 East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in oneratlon at

Star Finishing Works, 8335 Hamilton St- -, Fhilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll particulars
apply to ROBT i. WALKER, Inventor.

wANTED DINING ROOM GIRL, at Rock
island ltous. c. U. Gavkk.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience nnneces-ar- y. V. R. D.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
uav: stead v work : outfit free- -

No experience needed. 3. Eugene Whitney,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. V. 26

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROTK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
ami address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Maiu St, Ter.e
iiauie, inuianm.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAUK A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oramte Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; auaress wim stamp. The Dr.Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South bend Ind.

PaOFESSIOMAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

, WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. B. SWEENKT. ' C. U VUKIH.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Kock island. III.

MtEXIRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde, bankers. Office in Postothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A KG US.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
News Stand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTIIEftFORI) & BUTLER,
CJRADt'ATKS OF TnE ONTARIO VKTKKN

Physicians unp Suri;eous.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: over
Asters Bakery, market square.

JOTIOE.
The First Nat ionalt.atik of Rock Isl.nnd, .Ids..)

located at Rock Island, in the state of lliinol', is
closing up it affair. All note holders and o hers,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no itied to present the notes anil other claims
against the Asscciat'on for payment .

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated Ap:il 19. IttH)

LOU1S K. GILLSON CO.,

rroenred. Incr.-as- e a'l other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write lis about vour case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, . Id.

Salesmen HHJ4D
To sell our poods hy sample to wholesale and re-

tail trade. We are the lutvest manufacturer in
our line. Lilieral salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc. For rerms address

ChNTEKNIAu MFG. CO., CMcajo, IU.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collius)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specially

made of fine work. All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction cuaranteed.

IWOIUce and shop No. nils Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room 96, T, 28 and ffl.

Take Klevator. RAVEN PORT. IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTIiATING.
J. M. GASl'A RD,

Library Building, Davenport. Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work before Koiut; to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS SANK
(Charted by the Lcirlslatnreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILIjS.
Open daily from t A. M. to 3 P. M., and onTun

day and Saturday Rveniua-- s from ? to
ti o'clock.

Interest allowed on at the mte
of 4 per Ct'tit. pt-- r Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAtiKS.
The private property of the Trustee ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officer" are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of it money. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Otticfbs S. W. Wbki.ock, President ; Por- -

TKR SKINKIB, Vice President; C. F. IltBKNWAT,
Cashier.
Trdste: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. F. Ilemenway, J. Sila Leas, G. lU.Kdws.rrts,
Hiram Darling, AS. W light, .1. 8.Ceator, 1

H. Hemena-ay- , C. Vitztlinni.
3'The only chartered taviniTs Bank in Rock

Island County.

P. H. Mn.t-ic- Frps't. E. IT. Tiv Sec'y.
8. V. riMiTH, Vice-Pi- J. 11. 1

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK HCILDIN.:,

DAVENPOET, - - IOWA.
rerfoct prntoctinn ii!miiinI .iirpl:irs, tliioves

anil lire with its Kite ami litirrhir-l'iisi- f

Vaults and Safes. Is now prciKtred to rentSafes In iu Vults, with cither combination mkey KH-k- Tli ls-k- s of llu-s- e s;iie re uK
riitten-iil- , anil iinih-- r tin; eontnil d the reitter
Ku-- safo contains a tin lx in which to pl;iee
vtilimliles just such iiecoiniiiiKl.-ition- at tirewanted by Administrators, tlnanl.
iiins CapitHlists, Manitil or Muirlc Woiim-ii- ,

Kiirmers, Mt'cuiUtn-s- , Tr:ivc!ini Men, or
HtRtniiers, having valtialih-s- . irivat i. tiritn;
riHiius for the examination t paK-is-

, tc.
Siifea in all si.e", raiii.'int; iniiriee, js-- r annum,
Irom Three Hollar no to Tliirty Isillars,to size, and location. Alss Stonure
IUhiiii lor paekatri-H- , boxea r trunks. Jf u
are Koine to travel, this ia the- only place .tf
aolute safely in the-- tlneo cities for your silverand other Valuables. Cliarire rcasoiial.le.Call and se our vaults, wlii llu-- r you tiesne a(Safe or not.

M. 3. KOHLFS, Cu.tforf.an.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Errtbalrqcr.
' The best of everything always on hand at too

most reasonable price,

WHITE OB BLACK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
P. CLOUQH, Manaper.

MFDICATtn
COMPLEXEOiy

Inttsr a lnllia,it rruiMn-Hi.-- , I th--L iu
I nwvea all nintitim. ImrklHi jum! k
aale by a nrst-clox-a Uruinrl- - W. or mailed for t eta

I n F" . in atamiM by

I "W af .f aaaW ajSai ,

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-tri- ed and well-know- n

Fire insurance Companies he following:

Boyal Tnsnrance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of PiUfboryh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
In ion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.:

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IKV1KTRD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does Its work in a thorough minner.

tF'U thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Euiil Koehler's
drugstore.

Trice 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL kinds of- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of rnrnisiiin;; all kipds

of Stoyes with Casting oi 8 cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUK

Grocer?
and has removed to

Third Av., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

CyIIe solici s tbe tratV; long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers af wish to favor him with
their orders.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

- Manufacturers of

S.ihh, Dimrs, Blinds. Sidino;, Flooring,
Wair.scoatinf;.

an-- all kinds of wood work for bnilder.
Eighteenth SI., bet fbird and Fonrth ave.,

kiK K ISLAND.

a. wis ran. a. UEantmi.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholcale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarter!')

Nos. 161Gand 1018
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILTj.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Counly Goal
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnmish Tile and Prick for

sidr alks and do ceneral hiiul inc. Office oppo
site St. IO!eph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone I 3ti. T. It. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactnrr of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVAS3 COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 3H8 IIsrrlsoD etreet,

DAVENPORT. IA.

i
'

J.
.

M. BUFORD.
QENEUAL

Insurance Apt
I Taa old Flr and Tlms-trte- d l

riresiild.
WSSES PROMPTLY PAD.

ttutm low a any relUble contany aaa umi
ataWNaCk.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Xembcr American Ticket Brokers1 Ass'tti)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE - In Adam Express OOlce under
Harper Ilouse.

80LK AGENT FOB
Th Oo.' Blcyelea. Ladie8 andChildren' Bicycles a specialty.

tnay be fonrU onTHIS PAPER at Uhl),
.

p.
KOWIi-- I a. ivvj

Kewspapkb Advebzwho Bciuuu lit) eDruea

.uauuf eoauraeta

' jtef'i.-.- n 0

Datib Block,
Ifoline, IllinoLi,

F. L.

No. 326

A CHOICE OF

Uoods to all parts Ihe three cities

No. avenue.

PLUMBERS

Steam

Pipe,
Brick,

Sole

Contractor?
furnishing

-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.
delivered

IT. HOPPE,

TAILO
1S0S Second

ANDREW IUfBIaSOlV,

Practical Tile anil Uriel" ft Layer.
Reserlcnce 819 Twenty Tar.l f3;. Paul

liock 111.

lyKstimates fiitnit-he- fcr kind of Tile or in tbe market. 1 ayins: of bti. k
and e a speciallr.

T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 AventP.

HVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANDFACTDEES OF
your Grocer for thorn. Tliev are l tt.

rSiieclalliei-- ; The Christy " and the "WAFER."
KOCK ISLAND. Il.I..

MKIUCAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH. 3d AVE. 8.
From 3(1 years' ex in llw

pital and 1'nvale practice in enable!
to cuarautee radical cores in t'hioni-o- r

IHt fonous UiKcascs of the blood,
throaty no-e- , kin, kidneys, hiaddi--
and kindred Grav,-- 1 and stric
ture cured without or cut! mis.

Those who cotitemplate going
prins for tbe treatment of any

private or ih .: can becurei:
for one-ibi- tbe cost.
LADIFS ,iy u"" treatment s

lowly complexion, fret
sallowneso. freckb-s-, eni.tion.

elc. brilliant ee and
(.in be had. ttT'That "tired feel- -
tnt; and all female weakness prtimpl
ly cured. KKtatini?, headaches, Ser-von- s

I'rost ral Ion. and
(kvarian troiibks. Inflammation and 1 ration
Kallme anrl di!placemenl. ISpinal weaknws and
t hanire of Life. Consult the old doctor.

P RVO 1 1 t'nr'ital and Kiyanie
premature decay, evil

forehodmir". impaired memory, pal-
pitation tf the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the KVK,. riiitnnic in iho ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriace improiter and unhauDT
Sl'KKHILV and 1'KKM A.NKNTLY eared
BLOOD AND SKIN lisadiseasemost

pypni

horrible in its result completely eradicatedwithout the use of merrnrr. iScrofula, Krysipe-ls-.
Fever So.es. Klotcbes, Pitr.pies, L'lcers,

in the Head and Booes. tSyphiltic Sore Throat andTontmc. ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
KhetimatiMn. etc., cured h n others have failed
RUPTURF wi,h,o pain or, (rora business,
URINARY tK"Ur contrsctad or

chronic diseases IN1S1TIVELY
in to H days hy a remedy. So
drnes used. Medicines msiled or express-

ed to any address free observation. Char-ges fair. Terms a-- h. and question liet15c. A fri, ndly tnlk rosu notbinit.
HoVKS: 10a.m.tolim.,.to3aiid?toSp m.Sunday: S to S p. m.

Waeh. Av. S. MIH5EAF0LIS, KIHH.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. IZhn Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT. TRY IT.

Far Iwirtm,
MMZ t Wholesale Agrofs.

fl A ItKiVV
Wholeiale AcenU. Rock Isiar d.

.1ihiS.,iriltiFrel,c.h Kem"sT for Suppressions
Irregularities.

Ladies Ue-- Le line's Feriodiral Pill, of Partsrrance; ptiaranteed to accomplish all that taclaimed for them. To be used luouthly for trouble.

P?ar l?u? r ' OI" ,or s- - American
proprietors, Spencer.

01,0 kZZKk Island
oilssdw

DAVIS & CO,

-- A1TD-

Fitters,
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing.
' Hose, Fire Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS,

We guarantee every one perfect, and will l Cm,.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible part h-

Safety Heating Boilers and f,

and laying Water, am)
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FikptAve.
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Resider.ee '1 el i.lK.r.e itt

C.

first St. nrar
Island,

any Brick
ti walks

J".

Second

J".

CRACKEES A!?D BISCUITS.
Ask

"0TSTEH Christy

patn

blood

from
hcaltt.

Meenles.xness.

pain

htnd- -

cured local

from
Book

BAHNSEN,

HARTZ

thee

BILLS,

free of charge.

THE- -

sJT
Rock Jslani. In.

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located i

Davenport.
In the past two tronthsne has snoccssfui:v

treated almost
0 CAaKH

of the most severe character. IU low he i;.v.i'fnames of a that be has successfully lr. niol.
who are well kLown, that live in Havn: ort atJ
vicinity: '

4. It. Harrison, Rock Island counly, HJr-- A. 1
Mrson, heart disease.

Miss Anns Davis. K. A. Steams, scrofula.
Charles tiorrioti. Urnry Wim benj. rh. n.jimMrs. Anna Welch, DeoralL-1- a.

. Mrs. L. A. Coweo. Oeo. firvant, K. L
Jennie Wayherry. Mary lherbiue, A. U.

female diseases.
These are a few of tbe many cases he ha

treated, bnt they are nou-.- t -- b-

w bat can be done by one who thoiourbly f
standi the cause of disease.lyLoi.s of Manbotal, Seminal Weatn. . ' i

cutv" ouU. positively and leiawit?
fiTases successfully treated by cim. ca-

dence. lorresKndenre accomii.ietl M
la stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
C New Elock.

W. Third Slreet, near Main.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?

"Or it frill stop you

How Will You Do It?

The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but Tour

Bronchia, trouble, as will as

ninny other things. It is wr-rDter- l.

You are loosing tint-- ,

money, and perhaps our life.

Ibis delay. It is worth invest-

igating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORE!. WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Mi- -

For particulars, medicines, etc . Price V iV "
bottle. Toa druggist can get it.


